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GAINSBOROUGH AVENUE MARGATE



• Two Bedroom

• Quiet Cul de Sac

• Popular Location

• Private Rear Garden

• End of Terrace

• Two Parking Spaces

Living Room 14'05 x 13'04 (4.39m x 4.06m)

Kitchen 8'06 x 6'01 (2.59m x 1.85m)

Downstairs Toilet 6'04 x 2'09 (1.93m x 0.84m)

Bedroom One 13'05 x 8'11 (4.09m x 2.72m)

Bedroom Two 13'05 x 7'04 (4.09m x 2.24m)

Bathroom 6'01 x 6'00 (1.85m x 1.83m)

External

Rear Garden

2 Parking Spaces

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

Margate is a fantastic seaside town and
contains the areas of Cliftonville, Garlinge,
Palm Bay and Westbrook. The energy
surrounding Margate is excellent, it holds the
likes of a world class Art Gallery, the UK's
original pleasure park 'Dreamland', fast Rail
links into London and of course not
forgetting the stunning sandy beaches and
sparkling bays. You are within a 10 minute
drive to the neighbouring towns which are
Broadstairs, Ramsgate and Birchington. There
are also good road links to London via the
A299 Thanet Way and M2 Motorway.

Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac section of
Gainsborough Avenue this two bedroom
terrace family home with two parking spaces to
the front and is well presented throughout. The
location is ideal for the first time buyer or buy to
let investor being close to local well regarded
schools, parks and all essential amenities. The
seafront and clifftops at Cliftonville are a little
over a mile away as is the QEQM hospital.
Margate's resurgent 'Old Town' is around 1.5
miles away and within 2 miles are the train
station and Westwood Cross shopping centre.
Internally the property consists of a living room,
separate kitchen and downstairs toilet. Upstairs
there is a family bathroom and two double
bedrooms. Please call sole agents miles and
Barr to arrange your internal viewings 7 days a
week.


